
MHE ONTARIO WVEKLY NOTES.

The motion was heard i the Weekly Court, Ottawa.
E. R. E. Chevrier, for the widow.
Henri St. Jacques, for the administrators *ith the will nee

of the estate of the test;ator and for the testator's chil*treii.

KELLY, J., in a written frlgment, said that what was to be-
determined was whether the testator's widow took, under the wili,
ani absolute interest i his estats or only a life-interst. 17h
~testator gave, <lsvised, and bequeathed Vo his wNife "the free s
of ail my estate both real and personal for lier lifetime."

Rad this been the only reference to the iterst given her,
doubt would not have arisen; but this provision in ber favour
was immsdiately foilowed by this other: "After mny said wife's
deceaqe the balance of niy said sVate that will remain unsent,
if any. 1 give, devise, and bequeath to my four ehidren, Vo b.>
divided among them ini equal shares."

The testator evidently eontemplated bis wife «uqing» and
"ispeuding" the estate at lier diseretion and witbodt tiio
as to arnouiit or the purposes for which she -was empowered to
use or apply it. Rsading Vhe two provisions together, the tru
construction sceemed Vo be that, given this unqualified right~ 4o
use and spend the estate, the interest she then acquired was n<*t
a mers 11f e-interest or a life-hiterest with power of appointuent
over ths corpus, but an unre9tricted and absolute interst. Wh4t
Vhs fouIr children woul, on their mother's death, take, was, in
viesw of the above disposition i ler favour, too uncertain t
ersaRts an enforceable trust in their favour.

l'he learned Judge said that thers were many reported decisios
on the construction of wiils, in language nearly but not aIogte
uimilar to that einployed here; but he could find none bindig hin
Vo u opinion different fromi that expressed.

On Vhe argument an affidavit of the person who, on the testa-
tor's instructions, drew bis will, was offered in evidence to shew
what wits bis inVention. That evidence was inot admissible ind
waa noV arcepted. The question was no1, what the testator
intended, but -whst bis intention, cxpres;ed in and Vo be dsrived
f rom Vhe wvill itself was.

Order according1y; costs of the motion out of the sate.i


